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**Erratum to**: Billot Maxime, Teasdale Normand, Gagné Lemieux Léandre, Germain Robitaille Mathieu, Simoneau Martin. Reduced Plantar Sole Sensitivity Facilitates Early Adaptation to a Visual Rotation Pointing Task when Standing Upright in a *Journal of Human Kinetics* volume 52/2016, 65-74; September, 2016.

There has been a mismatch in the order of the first name/family name in the manuscript. The family name of all authors are Billot (first name: Maxime), Teasdale (first name: Normand), Gagné Lemieux (first name: Léandre), Germain Robitaille (first name : Mathieu) and Simoneau (first name: Martin).

For the reader's convenience, the corrected order of the first name/family name appears below:

**Maxime Billot, Normand Teasdale, Léandre Gagné Lemieux, Mathieu Germain Robitaille, Martin Simoneau**
